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Abstract 
This research analyzed a multi-factor paradigm in Living (abr., L1), Learning (abr., L2), 
School Activities (abr., SA) and Community Life (abr., CL) in papers written by 
Japanese multicultural researchers from 1985 to 2011. It asserts that educational policy 
makers, school administrators, teachers and minority parents, as well as the entire 
society need to consider these multi-factors (L1, L2, SA and CL: LLSC) in building a 
more successful multicultural education system in their society. This research paper 
made use of a multi-factor paradigm defined support method to look at 505 documents 
on diversity, difference and equity as it pertains to multicultural education in Japan. 
This research on 505 documents showed the needs and perspectives for multicultural 
education. Moreover, the LLSC analysis indicated a lack of diversity, difference and 
equity on in past decades. 
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1. Introduction 
 
The history of Japanese multicultural education goes back to 1980, especially 1985 
when education research started in Japan. Also, since World War II, the whole Japanese 
educational system including curriculum, text books, teachers training and educational 
laws has been managed by the government ministry named MEXT. In 1980, what we 
call "Japanese internationalism" started with the acceptance of children's rights from the 
World Health Organization. We believe that internationalism was strongly influenced by 
international education issues among the industrialized nations. Kubota (2011) 
mentioned, “Japan is no exception, with neo-liberal and neo-conservatism constituting 
driving forces in education reforms since 1980s” (p.217).  
The increased use of diversity and equitable multicultural education can be seen as a 
strategy to deal with global issues among the nations. Besides, a critical perspective of 
multicultural education is necessary to further analyze the broader notions of the 
education system. In order to successfully build a multicultural education system, we 
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have to understand the precedence of differences and varying human and environment 
backgrounds. 
This research establishes the diverse and equitable practical support factors in living 
(L1), learning (L2), school activities (SA) and community life (CL), or LLSC. 
Educational policy makers, school administrators, teachers, minority parents and in fact 
the entire society need to consider these LLSC factors to create a system for 
multicultural education. The aim of this study is to analyze the LLSC, which are 
essential to provide school education for minority children, school teachers and minority 
parents in their school in a non-inclusive education system such as the one that exists in 
Japan.  
 
2. An investigation of living, learning, school activities and community life 
 
Many ideas and concepts for analysis of multicultural education have been developed 
in various education studies. In this paper, several new concepts appear, such as human 
(L1/L2) and environmental factors (SA/CL) which were discovered in theoretical 
orientations of the ICF (International Classification of Function, 2001, World Health 
Organization)1. Those consist of body functions/structures, activities/participation, 
environmental factors, personal factors/health condition/functioning and these factors 
(from ICF) will be a denominated as L1, L2, SA and CL in this paper. Because the 
primary ICF functions are based on patients who need rehabilitation and disabled 
children/people (not school children in a multicultural society), there is a need to further 
discuss, consider and examine these factors as how they are best used for an analysis 
method for multicultural education. In this research, the ICF categories were modified 
into LLSC for an analysis of multicultural education policy. We believe these factors are 
certainly helpful to consider prospective multicultural education.  
 
2.1 Living (L1) 
The factor of L1 is based on personal factors such as the nationality of family 
members, their minority culture, a short family history and their different backgrounds 
compared with the majority. Also, L1 includes the identities of minority family such as 
self-expression, self-determination, and problems the have while living in Japan.  
 
2.2 Learning (L2) 
L2 is based on majority language problems (including bilingual) and capacity of their 
academic skills in school. Many minority children can easily solve language problems in 
the classroom such as when they are communicating with friends and school teachers, 
depending on how much time they have to adapt. However, other minority children have 
problems not only with speaking but also with writing, in particular with writing 
Japanese characters. 
 
2.3 School activities (SA) 
The factor of SA is based on social relationships, the school environment, pedagogy 
issues, and teacher views in the classroom including majority curriculum problems. 
Also, SA is related to the information exchanged between minority parents and school 
teachers during counseling time. 
 
2.4 Community life (CL) 
The factor of CL is based on the connection with social communities. The factor of 
CL is about a good understanding between ethnic groups and the majority group. We 
believe that most minority families and majority groups have to cooperate and exchange 
information in a multicultural society. For example, on March 11, 2011 a strong 
earthquake hit the Tohoku area of Japan. Did minority people get sufficient access to 
information from the Japanese government? We believe that without an information 
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exchange between minority families and the majority group, there will never be a 
critical perspective for multicultural education in Japan. Also, we believe that CL could 
make a stronger diverse Japanese society by sharing different cultures, identities, 
languages and ideas with the Japanese people. 
 
3. Methodology 
 
This research seeks to analyze the significance of multi-factors in the Japanese 
literature. The journals that were used in this study were: 
 
• International Education 
• Bulletin of the Japanese Society for the Study of Adult and the Community 
Education 
• Journal of Hokkaido University of Education 
• Journal of Multicultural Education and Student Exchange 
• Research Journal of Educational Methods 
• The Journal of Pedagogy 
• The Journal of Educational Research 
• Other journals and books. 
 
The methodology that was used for classifications was to assign one of the multi-
factors items such as L1, L2, SA and CL based on the title, keywords or abstract of a 
particular paper. The main period was from 1985 to 2011, and 505 Japanese papers were 
classified. Each of the multi-factors was subdivided in several notions. Furthermore, a 
fifth category “Others” was used for papers that fell outside the four multi-factors. As 
can be seen in Table 1, the multi-factors were divided in several sub factors: 
 
  Table 1.Categories for classification that were used sub-factors 
 
LLSC 
 
Sub-factors 
 
Living 
(L1) 
 Race,  Identities,  Minority religion,  Minority culture,  
 Minority living style,  Problem of ethnic group,  
 Nikkei group,  Case study,  Others. 
 
Learning 
(L2) 
 Related Japanese learning,  Language problem,  Bilingual, 
 Special needs support (special education),  Academic skills,  
 Case study,  Others. 
 
School Activities 
(AS) 
 Bully,  Relationship with teachers and friends,  
 Curriculum,  Pedagogy,  Textbook,  Class, Classroom,  
 Educational instrument,  Case study,  Others. 
 
Community Life 
(CL) 
 Policy,  Social support ways,  
 Case study (Japan, other nations),  
 Social issues,  Others. 
 
others 
 Concepts of multicultural education,  
 History, 
 Multicultural education issues (Japan, other nations). 
 
4. A multi-factor paradigm for multicultural education in Japan 
 
As you can see from Fig.1, many studies were focused on the political education 
system (SA, CL, and O: 70%), for example, the need for a multicultural education 
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coordinator (including Japanese coordinator) at public schools, the need for a 
partnership program between local governments and schools, reinforcement of learning 
programs of Japanese and others. The research on ethnic groups living (L1) and 
bilingual content (L2) was negligible compared with SA, CL and O. 
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Figure1. Published studies classified using multi-factors as a function of time*  
 
*L1: living; L2: learning; SA: school activities; CL: community life; O: other.  
 
4.1 Living (L1)  
In the results of L1, most of the research concerning L1-1 was done on Korean 
groups. It was started in 1993 by Mazukai and Lee. It is based on supports, identities, 
and their cultures except language because Koreans do not have as many problems 
speaking Japanese compared to other ethnic groups, such as the Brazilians, Vietnamese 
and Indonesians. Also, the objective of identities was not only concerning minority 
groups in Japan but also on Nikkei identities in other nations too. Compared with the 
other multi-factors (L2, SA and CL), there has been relatively little research on L1. 
 
4.2 Learning (L2) 
Most of the research in L2 focused on ‘How to learn a language’ (Japanese) and most 
of the recent studies were case studies. Fewer studies were focused on bilingual or other 
languages. The first research classified as L2 was done by Shimada in 1993, and was 
about research in Australia on policy, language programs, bilingual and others. In 
addition, Major (2007) reported that the Ainu language was used less in the Kanto area 
such as in Tokyo. In comparison to L1 (living), more Japanese researchers are interested 
in L2: how to teach and learn Japanese for minority children and their families who do 
not speak Japanese. Many case studies were published on the progress of the Japanese 
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language program in schools, universities and cities. Most of the papers were on the 
Japanese language in Japan, not on other languages or on bilingualism. 
 
4.3 School Activities (SA) 
The first research of SA was the music class in California from Motoyama (1989). He 
analyzed the framework for musical education in the United States. The next 
publication was an educational research study of the musical class by Oka (1991), 
focusing on SA. Moreover, most research of SA is influenced by curriculum, class and 
educational instruments. However, it is lacking bullying (SA-1) and relationship and 
relations with friends and teachers (SA-2) in the past decade. Moreover, more SA 
research is focused on preschool, elementary school (social class and synthesis class) 
and university than middle and high school.     
 
4.4 Community Life (CL) and Others (O) 
The research for CL has many other factors, especially CL-1 which relates to 
multicultural coordinator investigation. CL started from Western democracy nations 
such as the US, Canada and Australia. However, it recently moved to Japanese cities as 
well. The highest "Other" category was O-3, followed by O-1 and O-2. The O started 
from 1985 and many researchers compared other factors. The research for O-3 was 
started in 1986 by Ban (comparative research of multicultural education). In sub-
classification “Other , much research was done on other nations such as the United 
States, Australia and Canada. However, since the early eighties research has moved to 
Japan, South Korea, China and other Asian nations. The researcher’s interests moved to 
global issues of multicultural education such as diversity, equity, the melting pot, 
assimilation and post-modernism. Also they are strongly influenced by American 
multicultural education.      
 
5. Conclusion 
 
As mentioned above, the multi-factors L1, L2, SA and CL for diversity and 
equitability were categorized using published Japanese articles. As can be seen in the 
results, the biggest number of multi-factors were O (other, 45%), SA (20%), CL (15%), 
L2 (12%) and L1 (8%). Additionally, a sub-division in humanism factors and 
environment factors is given (see right panel of Fig. 2).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
 
Figure 2. Results of multi-factor analysis. On the left, a division in LLSC factors is given, 
while on the right, the same factors are separated between human factors, environment factors 
and others. 
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Japanese researchers are more interested in environment factors (43%) than minority 
humanism factors (20%), meaning that more research was done on policy, society, 
school curriculum, textbook, class and educational instruments compared to the 
humanism factors: racial, minority cultures, minority problem factors. Moreover, L2 
contains more papers on Japanese teaching and learning, compared to bilingualism and 
other languages.  
A very interesting point was that although Japanese researchers were much absorbed 
with Western research of multicultural education, especially with research from the 
United States, many American multicultural education journals deal with human factors, 
in particular related to racial aspects. Interestingly, the Japanese research only has 12 
papers (L1-1, in 505 papers) related to minority people; Koreans and others (Chinese, 
Taiwanese, Brazilians, Spaniards, Vietnamese and Indonesians.  
However it is not absolutely related with L1-1). As multicultural education tries to 
address problems for a multitude of cultures and backgrounds, multicultural education 
has become so complex that an analysis of this subject is challenging. A multi-factor 
paradigm was then used for a literature study of 505 documents for multicultural 
education in Japan.  
The number of papers classified as O, CL and SA were relatively high, demonstrating 
that Japanese researchers have focused on limited aspects of multicultural education, 
while L1 and L2 deserve similar attention. If L1 and L2 remain unaddressed, it will 
remain difficult to offer equal opportunities for all people in schools and society. 
 
Note  
 
1 WHO established the ICIDH (International Classification of Impairments, Disabilities, and Handicaps: A Manual of 
Classification Relation of Disease) from 1980. Especially ICF (2001), ICFCY (2007) (International Classification of 
Functioning, Disability and Health) is revised to use not only health but also, education including curriculum, right, 
living, inclusion, diversity and equity. The ICF model consists of body functions/structures, activities/participation, 
environmental factors, personal factors/ health condition/ functioning and these factors. In this research, ICF and 
LLSC are one way of understanding and communicating between two comparative groups with diversity and equity. 
(You can check more ICF related research such as model and checklist from www.who.int/classification/icf/en) 
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